Interrater agreement and construct validity of the Revised Knox Preschool Play Scale (RKPPS) were examined.
P
lay is an important performance area of occupation to a child (American OccupationalTherapyAssociation [AOTA],2002) .Throughplay,children learntocommunicate,grow,andbuildtheskillsnecessarytofunctioninsociety (Knox,2005; Richmond,1960) .AccordingtotheOccupational Therapy Practice Framework (AOTA,2002) ,participatinginplayisafundamentalpartofgrowth anddevelopmentthroughoutthelifespan.Motor,process,andcommunication andinteractionskillsneedtobeintegratedforachildtobeasuccessfulplayer.Ifa childhassensorimotor,emotional,orsocialdeficits,hisorherabilitytoplaymay becompromised.Oneoftherolesofoccupationaltherapistsistofacilitateplayto ensurequalityoflifeandoptimaldevelopmentaloutcomes (Takata,1969) .
Measures of play approximate cognitive and developmental level (Bergen, 1988) ,andobservationofplaygivesoccupationaltherapiststheabilitytoevaluate motor,process,andcommunicationandinteractionskills (AOTA,2002) .Byevaluatingplaybehaviors,atherapistcanmeasuredevelopmentalcompetenceandchange inachild (Schaaf&Mulrooney,1989) andobserveplaydeficitsandtheeffectivenessoftreatmentonimprovingplayskills (Bundy,1991) .Assessingtheoccupation ofplayisalsousedtodetermineeligibilityforservicesforchildrenwithspecialneeds, tofacilitateinterventionplanning,andtounderstandachild'spreferredactivities (Lifter,1996) .Tomeettheseaims,occupationaltherapistsconductingplayobservationsneed"asystematicmeansofobservingplaybehaviortodetermineachild's playassets,skills,anddeficits" (Bledsoe&Shepherd,1982,p.783) .
Althoughassessingplayisimportant,itisnotaneasyconstructtomeasure. Knox (2005) contended that play is difficult and time-consuming to measure becauseoftheneedtoobservethechildengagedintheoccupationofplay.Several authors (Bundy,1991; Knox,2005; Smith,Takhvar,Gore, &Vollstedt,1985) statedthat,togetacompleteassessment or observation of play, it must be conducted in multiple environments.Thesechallengesinmeasuringtheconstruct ofplaymakeitdifficultforoccupationaltherapiststofind anappropriatemeasurementtooltouse.
AccordingtoCouch (1996,p.77) ,"Assessmentofplay skillsinpediatricsisacriticalaspectofdevelopmentalevaluation,yettherapistsarechallengedtofindtoolstoreachthis aim."Thefieldofoccupationaltherapyiscurrentlyaddressing theneedforthedevelopmentofmeasurementsofplaybehaviors.Occupationaltherapistsuseseveralassessmentsofplay, eachofwhichyieldsadifferentmeasureoftheconstructof play.Althoughsomeoftheseassessmentsweredevelopedyears ago,theyarestillbeingusedorrevisedforcurrentpractice. Wehighlightthosefrequentlyreferencedintheliterature.
The Parten Social Play Hierarchy (Parten, 1932) , Lunzer'sScaleofOrganizationofPlayBehavior (Lunzer, 1959) , Guide to Play Observation (Robinson, 1977) , GrowthGradient (Michelman,1971) ,andGuidetoStatus ofImitation(deRenne-Stephan,1980)examineimportant componentsofplay(e.g.,learningandorganizationofrules, creativity, and imitation) but not play as an overall outcome. The Play History (Takata, 1969 ) is a qualitative assessmentofplaythroughinterviewandobservationthat providesadescriptionofachild'splaybehaviorbutdoes notdescribeitaccordingtoadevelopmentalscheme.The PlaySkillsInventory (Hurff,1974 )measuresfourplayskills intheareasofsensation,motor,perception,andintellectual functioningandisconductedbyobservingpredetermined activities.ThePreschoolPlayScale (Bledsoe&Shepherd, 1982) examinesplayasanoveralloutcomeaccordingtoa developmentalscheme. Inastudyaddressingtheuseofspecificassessmenttools designed to evaluate play behaviors, Couch, Deitz, and Kanny(1998) foundthatthePreschoolPlayScalewasused mostfrequentlybypediatricoccupationaltherapists.These investigatorsfurtheridentifiedthePreschoolPlayScaleasa promisingtoolinneedofadditionalstudy.Sincethen,the PreschoolPlayScalehasundergoneseveralchangesandhas been used as a research and clinical tool (Bundy, 1989; Restall&Magill-Evans,1994) .Thecurrentversionofthe PreschoolPlayScale,theRevisedKnoxPreschoolPlayScale (Knox,1997) ,canbebestunderstoodbyexaminingitshistoryofdevelopmentandrevision. Knox(1974) developedaplayassessment,calledAPlay Scale,toaidindeterminingchildren'sdevelopmentalplay ages.Thetoolhasthreemainadvantages.First,itwasdesigned tocoverallareasofdevelopmentandtoreflectdevelopmental status (Knox,1997,p.46 (Bergen,1988; Knox,1997; Rubin,Fein,& Vandenberg,1983) .Examplesofchanges,basedonfindings relatedtostagesofplaydevelopment (Bergen,1988) ,include theadditionof"pretendwithreplicatoys"and"usesonetoy to represent another" as descriptors to the Dramatization category and of "games with rules" as a descriptor to the Cooperationcategory.
TheRKPPSconsistsofthe4dimensionsand12catego-riesofplaybehaviors (Knox,1997) 
Scoring
TheRKPPSprovidesnumerousscores,includinganoverall playage,4dimensionages,and12categoryages.Descriptors (e.g.,"useswordstocommunicatewithpeers,""communicateswithpeerstoorganizeactivities"; Knox,1997,p.49) illustratethedevelopmentalplayprogressionwithinthecontextofthe12categoriesand4dimensions.Thedevelopmentalprogressionisbrokendownin6-monthincrementsfrom 0to36months(e.g.,12-18months)and12-monthincrementsfrom36to72months(e.g.,36-48months). (1997,p.126) as"theextenttowhichthetestmaybesaid to measure a theoretical construct or trait" such as play. Accordingtotheseauthors,"Sinceabilitiesareexpectedto increasewithageduringchildhood,itisarguedthatthetest scoresshouldlikewiseshowsuchanincrease,ifthetestis valid" (Anastasi & Urbina, 1997, p. 127) . The findings reported in Table 4 support the construct validity of the RKPPS because the vast majority of the overall play ages assignedbythetworatersmatchedthechildren'schronologicalages.However,thematchwasstrongerfortheolderage groupsthanforthoseinthe36-to47-monthagerange.For thatgroup,6ofthe14childrenearnedplayagescoresthat werehigherthantheirchronologicalages. One rater gave one child an NA rating, and two raters gave one child an NA rating. 
Strengths and Limitations
Animportantstrengthofthisstudy'sdesignisthatthetwo raters trained separately and did not communicate with regard to the scale during data collection. This approach supportstheclinicalutilityoftheRKPPSbecausetworaters fromdifferentsettingsshouldbeabletoobtainsimilarresults whenevaluatingthesamechildiftheyeachstudytheinstrumentthoroughly,practicegivingthescale,andcheckinterrateragreementwithacolleague.
Thereweretwoprimarylimitationsofthisstudy.The firstwasthatthesamplewashomogeneous,withthechildren beingtypicallydevelopingandtendingtocomefrommiddle touppersocioeconomicstatusurbanandsuburbanareas.The secondwasthattheratersfortheconstructvalidationportion ofthestudywerenotunawareofthechildren'sapproximate ageswhiletheywerecollectingdata.Thiscouldhavecreated apossiblebiasinscoring.Controllingforthisfactorisdifficult,ifnotimpossible,becausechildrenareassignedtospecificclassesonthebasisofage,andtheirphysicalsizeand otherbehaviorsprovidecuesregardingtheirages.Asapartial control, at the time of data collection the two raters were unawareofthefactthattheirscoreswouldbereportedin relationshiptothechildren'schronologicalages. 
Conclusion
Playisachallengingandimportantconstructforoccupational therapists to measure. The creation of an accurate pictureofachild'sdevelopmentalplaylevelandparticipation in play activities is integral to occupational therapy evaluationandinterventionplanning.TheRKPPSshows promiseformeetingthisimportantneedinthatthecurrent researchsuggeststhattworaterscanscorethismeasurewith someconsistency,andthescoresonthismeasureprogress developmentally.Itisonlythroughcontinuedrefinement anddevelopmentofplayassessmentsthattheneedforaccurateandvalidmeasurementofthiskeyareaofoccupation willbemet. s
